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«À Ha,rin¿ Skvimmer** Ad*
denture In the Gulf

of Mexico.

1&i¿ Flfb Turjued Him, and Ha
'? Mi*caped From II* Jatm

Only After looting Tart
of HU Heel.

iiany men have narrow escapes and
Uve to tell of them, but few bave tbe
«lose call with death that William
Heese encountered and come out with
breath in their bodies, nayo tl io Kew
Orleans Plcayun* ReeaCs adventure

SAW THE BAVENOUS FISH
TOWARD ME."

«tanda out as'unique. Ail during tba
«ummer months he worked aa an engl-
.seer on a dredge boat which piled up
«nd down the bayous emptying into the
.gulf of Mexico, and. it was during this
term of service that he met the terror
«nd skipped it by the margin of a
.hair's breadth..;. j"Life on a dredge boit ls not an Ideal
.existence by any meant t." said the hero
of the adventure, "and soon grows ao
monotonous that lt is hardly tolerable.
In .fact, were lt not for the few chance,
baps and hazards that come our way I
«think we would die of ennuij

"It ia of one of those hazards that I
« want to tell you, a hazard that, as I

look backupon lt now, makes cold'
«hivers pï'dy up and down my back.

«I waa virtually in the jaws of a man
«Sting shark, a great ravenous monster,
seeking "to appease Its appetite, and
lhere amm alive and weih V
"Our botv lay at me mouth of one of

*bé bayou//criât poçr the*** Hood Into tba
. roitlêss southern se.' s.in a ¿. xew

miles, of that ptctuwv^ pot. Grind
fiele. We were far enough np the straam
lo escapo the pound and mah of tho
jferest waves watch throw -whitecaps
skyward ont In that waste of gveenlah
.Waters; bot we could see' th» ocean.
*e*r. tea.'»e£$&Sf füömring sob, and the
TOelançncly, dlrge-llko aoccd seined to
«all us and Infectas With?a desire for a
jplunge into those surges.

-"i: was one of those Who listened to
¡She Vôîce of toe sea, hearkened to the
weird call, and the wild desire pos¬sessed me for. a awlm ia those mighty
¡waves. Tbe snrf washing on the beach
än long, zigzagging lines of white,
yeasty foam: We could see from tba
«deck of our anchored steamer, and to
«our ears carno the swishing, pounding
boom as each wall of water, niged ih
joy a nev^ weakening force, spent Its'
.energy ta climbing tlv? ******** cf ysUerr
.«end and' sprayed Itself tn lashing
«howers on the unyielding shore. '

-pt"]?!** temptation to swim Iii that
? igreat sea waa not to be resisted. Myblood tingled at the sight and sound of
; flt; and X obtained the captain's permis-
?pion to uso the yawl to row over to tho

i " 'Going for a swim. Besser he mak-
and when I gave 'ats.affirmative re-

3?ly ho said that tho surf bathing along^tí*:^^'îceht, but that it w;4sM««^'tî:î5'
too far out because of the shark». I'd
toeard tho story of me shariks before,

4fbut wasn't afraid, notmtendingto risk
?jmyjs^:çisit In very deep water, and as

- \l shoved tho skiff off from the dredge
/boat's side I assured the skipper that I
.would exercise great care, v iy':<y'y)
/ o*'^ with
^o,. andV handling the- oars tn pair«;w£rap1$iy;<^

.̂. between the Island
¿md the maraby mainland, and reached
£;favbr«t>!v̂'
V *it w^* «yening, a glorious summer.
«vening,swith. a stiff .breeze'.-is^e«jpmjf'jairbss the ishwd from ont s«a¿ and a
??ssslïo^r íiíwa riöing aigu in tbe heav-
jens and bathing th* broad expanse in-Mtitóe^^ we ail aa

(glistening spray that looked Jika count¬
ies »üUüa-is of diamonds, and at the
faeavy Sine of Mack ahaSows cast by{th© thick groves nasr toV beecb( could.
'inot'ibht/v.ái^reclate'''\v^ë;l:mag»jp^i:{splendor of the scene.

HfÖitt_ somewhere. obi nv *h*i,«ea,¿
m^nit^ Ähark was hirktn^ that was vo

.. 4asieof my sâesh^irV tho bight bod
gaasedV and. could I have known what

: tfce:r$tmie tiela for me t would hardlyhavè ^éen ia 'fbA:mñ6jl:.toi "êi^o»: ha-
turcs boautnÉMliïffllMiÎF ' V

v;^v--." "tte óUvestéd olives of our at-
tb^donn^font^

!-..?.'?: s^b£&.äe^ the surf,.Wb^^èd:;|^'. the"/b^ch'?b.::m^^M:
Çay ;;bi:::thd,i' shadow ^tóaS''the.,* 'wa^,>^a^^

but I, being a good swimmer, wasTbcut
on a further risk, and with lusty buf¬
fets I swam against the oncoming
wull8 of foam until I was out in the
depths.
"The sport was the finest * bad ever

enjoyed, and X swam around ali on.
conscious of danger until I heard the
volco of ono of my mates calling over
the waters: 'For God's cake, Heese,
como Int There's a shark moving aoar
you.'
"I treaded water and turned to look,

and a huge wave dashed Into my face
and bllnii«*d me for the tuon!eut. But
my eyes were soon cleat*, and project¬
ing halfway out of another sweep of
breakers I saw the fin and a portion
of tho sloping back of a monster shark.
"Tho moon made objects as dear as

day, and th<> blood seemed to freeze
around my heart when, after tho rush
of billows bad passed, I saw the rav¬
enous fish darting toward me. I sprang
forward in the water and madly swam
toward tho shore, and each wave as it
overtook me hurried along my flight
I thank God for this, for had not my
small body offered lesser resistance to
the billows than ibo shark tho monster
must have easily overtaken me and
found opportunity for u good bite with
bis terrible teeth.
"Each moment, found me closer to

the shore, and once I took timo to look
over my shoulder. The shark was Just
behind me, and even as I marked his
rapid motion bo leaped from the water
and dived beneath tho flood.
"For an instunt my course toward

shore was stayed. (Something held me
by the heel, and tuero was a stinging
numbing pain, as though my whole
foot was being crushed in an iron vise.
In desperation I Jerked my leg for¬
ward, and as my foot beneath the wa-
ter went free a pain like an electrla
shock 8bot up my thigh and seemed to
rack through my whole body.
"I knew then that the shark had

snapped at.me andi bitten off a, portion
of my heel, and as I called forth ali my
reserve atrength in tho race for ¿!fe
there waa a despair tugging at my
heart, for I felt the race a hopeless
one.. '

.

"It was then that I felt something
brush my kicking leg, and the sense
that the contact was with an object
clammy and pulpy readily possessed
me. The monster had mado another
try for me and, miscalculating, grazed
me In his dash.
"Á deluge of water more powerful

than any I had yet encountered lifted
me bodily up on its crest, and when I
came down and started to swim again
the points of my toes were"touching
sand. Another effort and my feet wero

firmly placed* and, running and swim¬
ming by turns,' I hurried up the sub¬
merged slope.
.T knew thftn that I waa safe; that

the water was too shallow for the man
satsr to follow me, und, turning again*
I looked over thé whitecaps to see bim.
There he waa, sure enough, awlmmlng
about in short. circles, his black fin
showing above tile surface, baiHed and
doubtless angry at missing his supper.
"A second time be leaped from the

water and aived* asá then il waa I
waa abie to judge, bis size, and front
my: calculations.I'made hun out to bo
at least fifteen feet long." My foot waa
beginning to pain me dreadfully, and

' whea I reached the shore and Joined
:ny sîàrîiwd companions I could hardly
walk. A good sized pleco was missing?'^rfoa; iny? heed, and tba' blood nowsC
freely ¿rom the wound. I wa* i^pöefc-
ed to the skiff ana taken ecresa the
neck ©f quiet waters to the boat, where
î received every attention. ;
\ 'Tfoe wound waa Very painful, but

ô^agepoua* and In a few days I
able ito walk around ojico moro

with tho aid of e stick.
«1 wtû carry the »ark of taat sharia

taste to aggrave."
.,' .«|i.>« m»«:Tnet*'
If^en're to. bellèvo the old proverb,

prophets hare always had beards for
Ino faithful to swear by. Ñ"ot so with
the popes: Fromy jipé time of 8t. tfetet
down to the year i*63 the popes all
Wdto'full beards, but for the next four
centuries ;:.fc$iy; w^ ; cleanly' «baves,
unen vam« a period of two centuries
to "Which they again wore tho Ward,
but"from tho year 1700.. until the pres*
oht -titóe^.jrbjb;;'ilmooth' face --alono -.has.
been

- Whén-v p peu fc iog of omuaeoaen t
CireierJft is: propáf . tó include circus.
^TOTOX^?^®^^^^^@%".'.'

-;A stubborn fountain pea baa inr-
teirupted matty a man's flow of
taught, ï .t :

' {.{" y'$j&&p>||$e^ , bat ik
tffäfä.;: cut avery; wide ; s watti'-' in u
y4rWi?fiS>¿^
.% - He who ts away from ^o*e úo í
of tSe ; timi iWgsr a Ht cf ¿o* *u

i;

NATURE'S METHOD.
Kicker Who Waa Only Speaking

Generally About Teeth.
"It's funny about a person's

tooth," remarked tho man who had
ordered soup and chicken hash for
his lunch. "At least it isn't so
blamed iunny as it's curious. You
take the teeth and the finger nails,
for instance."

"Well?" said the man opposite.
"A man's finger nails grow, don't

they?"
"Certainly. So does his hair."
"Well, what's tho uso? We don't

need our hair or our linger nails-
not moro than a certain length any¬
way-but they koop sprouting right
ulong, just as if wo did and just as
long UR we live."

"Ch, I don't know," said the oth¬
er man, passing his hand ovOr the
top of his head.

"Well, your finger nails do any¬
way. But you just get your ono
crop of tooth, und thepvc got to do
you. There's nothing moro coming
to you."

'I always understood thoro were
two crops."

"Yes, tho baby tooth. That's so.
But that's only another instance of
tiie foolishness of tho whole arrange¬
ment. How do wo start in ? With¬
out any teeth at all. Then wo begin
cutting 'em. They worry U9 night
and day and make us drool all over
our bibs, so that we must have our
white dresses changed " every lew
hours, and they wake us up at night
so that our parents have to corry us
around and sing to us and give us
coothing eirup that makes morphine
fiends of us in after life, and not
only that, they disorder our little
stomachs and send us into convul¬
sions, from which we frequently die.
Why?"
"Ask mo something easy."
"That keeps up for about two

years, and, having gone through
with all that, you'd suppose a kid
might bo provided with tooth for
life. But no. The Inst stomach
tooth is hardly in before the first
front tooth begins working loose.
And then there's toothache. The
first toothache. My land I Then
3'our mouth gets filled with 6alt-or
the teeth do-and cloves are wedg¬
ed in them and cotton batting soak¬
ed with creosote that takes tho skin
all off the inside of your mouth-
and camphorated chloroform and all
manner of stuff. You go through
the mental anguish of having a

string tied to some cuspid or incisor
and to tho handle of a door. You
are taken to the dentist and obliged
to use a toothbrush.

"Then tho new teeth come, and
they have to be straightened. Then
it is noticed that one has begun to
decay, and it ia scooped out and in¬
laid with precious metals. Others
follow. Then come the drilling
and filling of the. back teeth, ulcera¬
tion, desperation, distraction and ex¬
traction. Ono by one they are crown¬
ed, bridged, buttressed and other¬
wise repaired until at the age of for¬
ty, perhaps fifty or sixty-anywaywith twenty or thirty good year« *i
life before him-a man is practically
toothless, after having been trou¬
bled more or less all his days. Now,
I claim nature is dead wrong there.
Teeth ought to grow like nair, aa
fast as they are worn of?--well, fin¬
ger nails then. I keep forgetting
you are bald. Teeth are to tho ma¬
jority simply a nuisance and an ex¬
pense."

4i>Vhy don't yon, have £he snags
ont and an artificial set put in and
have done with it ? Haven't you gotthe nerve?"

"Snags 1 Me ? Why, man, I could
bite oft the end of a.tenpenny nail
and chew it like gum. I never had a
toothache or lost a tooth in my life.
I'm speaking generally."-ChicagoNewe.' _':' . .'-

Pittsburg Wcsn't on tho Mnp.
, Early in. the last century when
yessels. sometimes cleared Pittsburgf'>r a sea voyage tho captain of a
ship arrived at leghorn with a car¬
go. The officer who examined his
papers vat.once said: "Sir, your pa¬
pers ore forged. There is no such
place aa Pittsburg in the world.
Your vessel must bo confiscated."
The frichtennd captain then secured
a nmp,~directed tue officer's atten¬
tion to thei gulf of Mexico, pointed
©ut tba month of the Miasias^pi,followed that stream to. thé Ohio»

I thence to theforks ana said, thoughtho map showed no auch place,"There, sir,: is the. port where myveaael. cleared out." -

ff; Car« oí th. Cat. .

tA little powdered sulphur made
into a panie with lard or unsalted
butter and smeared upon tho front
paws now and thon ia an excellent
thing tn keep a cat in good condi¬
tion, hut caro should be taken that
ithorff is nb exposure to cold br wet
untilafter the effects of the medi¬
cine; hare passed off. Kaw meat
should sol be given save in cases
where food is refused and it is nec¬
essary, to build np the system. Then
it should be given in «nail quanti¬ties and bo perfectly fresh and free
frótn tót,'-y-, : '..-:.

! r S*rin*e § to: say,v a woman Isn't
httre$;of.a^man^ish the spirit bf a

ANCIENT MEDICINE.
Tho Idiotio Nostrums In Which People

Onto Beliovod.
If modern science can boast of

anything, it can of tho way in which
it has rescued medicino from the
realms of imagination, says tho Lon¬
don' Standard. The wonderful pre¬scriptions of thc Magi, SB narrated
by thc Roman historian, Pliny, aro
examples of what tho earliest doc¬
tors were, while even tho "salves" of
our own Elizabethans seem at first
sight not much of an improvement
upon those of tho Chaldean M. D.'s.
Let us take a few examples of Ma¬
gien healing from a Latin author, of
which perhaps tho most useful is the
following-ono that in modern par¬lance would run thus: A recipe to
make women disclose their secrets.
Take ono hen and, having carefullyextracted her heart, place tho same
on tho mouth of a patient duringeleep. You will ascertain her exact
age tho next morning. To do the
old Roman justice he stigmatizes
this statement ns a "portentous lie."
(No doubt he had tried it.)

Others are quite as grotesque. Fe¬
verfew, when used medicinally, had
to bo plucked by the loft hand, after
the patient's naino had been spoken
over it, the herbalist taking good
care not to look behind him. A love
charm could be easily obtained from
a hyena-caught when tho moon waa
in Gemini. Sporting prophets who
wish to excel in divination should
chango their customary chop for a
few moles' hearts. It is stipulatedthat these bo fresh. The Romans
themselves, although no mean sur¬
geons-they made use of the probeand nippers and instruments fox
trepanning-wore not less given to
prodigies than tho people whose vo¬
racity they doubted. They believed
that eating hare was a cure for in¬
somnia, and even tho skeptic Plinyimagined that there must be some¬
thing in tho superstition that peoplewho had done co were good lookingfor nina days afterward. A verita¬
ble nine days' wonder! He recom¬
mended also, as a cure for quartan! fever, that the dust in which a hawk

I had rolled should be put into a bagand the latter tied around the neck
j with a piece of red thread. Other
cures for this same were the^ longesttooth of u black dog, in the same po¬sition, and a wasp caught in tho left
hand and then pressed against thc
forehead._

Making a Name For Himsoif.
A New York business man saysthat he once had in his employ ae

j office boy a lad named Magillicud-dy. Naturally enough, this young-j 8ter received so many joking refer-
j onces about his name from his fel-I low employees that he became ex¬
tremely dissatisfied with > it. Sc
when he applied for a place undei

i another employer in the building he
evidently decided to bestow, u new
name upon himself. When the man
to whom ho applied asked him hie
name the hoy replied:

"Robert Recapitulation.""That's an odd name, said th«
mah after having the lad repeat il
several times.
The boy looked surprised."Haven't you heard of vteneral Re¬

capitulation ?" asked he.
"No."
"Why, his nome is in all the re¬

ports in Mr. Blank's office."-Wo¬
man's Home Companion.

Bad For Hia Business.
Mick O'Flannigan of Liverpool ie

an Irish gentleman who pursues thc
humble hut useful occupation of a
ragman, though at one time he
served her majesty,in foreign parta
ns a soldier of the line. Mick is a
great orator in his way, frequentlyaddressing local meetings, at which

j he generally draw? ^pen his soli¬
tary experience for appropriate il¬
lustrations.
On one occasion he was endeav¬

oring to prove that even a savage
etato is better than the condition ol
Ireland.
-Gintlemen" he exclaimed, "I

saw little children but in Africa
there. They had no clothes, it ia
true.} They were naked, but they
were freel"
^ad place for a ragman, Micki"

shouted a small boy at the rear, and
the orator collapsed amid the laugh¬
ter of the audience.--London Tele¬
graph ;

Simple Pat.
A poor Irishman one day went to

the orneé of an Irish bank and asked
for change in gold for fourteen one
pound Bank of Ireland notes. The
cashier at once replied that tho Cav¬
an bank only cashed its own notes.
"Then would ye gie me Cavan

notes for these?" asked the country¬
man in his simple way.

''Cfflrtáinly," said the cashier,
handing the: fourteen notes as de¬
sired.
The Irishman to._.k the Cavan

notes, but immediately returned
them to the official, saying :
"Would ye gio me gold, for these,

.fr?* And the cashier, caught in
tía ôVft trspy wes obliged to pariwith the money.--London Answers.

.SOO Seward ;
was offered without a break for Twen¬
ty Years for a cape of rheumatism
which could not be cored . with Br.
Drummond'? Rheumatic Remedy, and
no ono ever called for it« This treat¬
ment drives the disease from the
blood, iud írstöre» atJS j oin ts, drawc
cords, and burdened ¡nnsoles. If vont

druggist is not in stock with it/write
tho Drojnraood Medicine Co., Nsw
Yftk, for lt without delay. i

Clienpcr, You Know.

Father-Caa you take a tooth out for
my Bon?
Dentist-Yes, but if I glvo him gas it

will cost you 5 shillings.
Father-Ob, well, I'll como again

when lt's daylight, then.-Scraps.
Ia Thin So?

She-So you mlnk^ovo is Uko a pho¬
tographic plate? Ana why?
He-Why, lt takes a dark room to de¬

velop lt.-Ally Sloper*a Half Holiday.
A Good Cbnnire.

She-So Dauber has given up the pen
for the brush?
He-Yes. He's a street sweeper now.

-New York World.

Good Reason Why.

Old Blood-But, my dear young man,
I can't understand .ron being a Rad*
leak
Young Blood-Ay, dear old chap, my

mother-in-law's a Conservative,-Tat¬
ter.

Two Dlaeofrda.

Prima Donna-What do you mean by
throwing my poor dog cut of the halli
Leader of Orchestra-Oh. he's bark¬

ing out of tune too!-Lustlgo Blatter.

Father-in-law-So you aro beginning
to find that married life hos its trou¬
ble»?
Daughter-in-law - Well, yes. Jack

sometimes simply won't listen to rea-
' BOO.

Father-in-law- Young rascal. He
ought tc bs ashamed of himself. It'
isn't every married man that has the
chan*©.-london Bystander.
- A few men earn, more than they

. get, but the majority get more tbao
they esrn.
- It is folly to tell a girl tbst hard

work will enhance the beauty of her
.. face. \
h --The leas a man knows the more

auspicious ho is.. / ; ;\
. V -? A 1 u n ado's train of tbought is
unusually on the sidetrack.

?
- Most people are two-faced and a

Bfew are throe fseed. ... ?(ÉMË j ÎWm,

OLD LEAP YEAR LAWS.
When Women Proposed Six Centuries

ARO thc Man lind to Accept,
lu two countries, ut least, nod more

thnn GOO yours ugo laws were passed
which Rave women the right of propos¬
ing marriage. These enactments went
even farther thun this. They also stip¬
ulated that If the man W1K.¿O hand
they hud sought should «eíuso bo
ehould Incur a heavy flue.
A searcher among the ancient rec¬

ords of Scotland discovered an act of
the Scottish parliament, \vhlch was
passed lu tile year 1288, which runs cs jfollows: i

"It ls statut and ordnlnt that during Jthe rein of his malst ulissit Megeste, Uk
for tlie years knowns as Lope Year©,ilk mayden ladye of baillie hlgho and
lowe estaet shan bao liberto to bespoke
yo mon she likes, albeit glf he refuses
ta talk hir to be his lawful wy ft«, he
shall bo mulcted In ye sum of aue dirn¬
dls or less, ns his estait may be, except
and awls glf ho can make lt appears
that ho is betrothlt ano ither woman,
ho then shall bo free,"
A year or two hiter a law almost

similar to tho Scottish enactment was
passed in Franco and received thc ap¬
proval of tho king. It ls also said that
before Columbus sailed on his famous
voyage to tho westward n similar privi¬
lege was granted to tho maidens of
Genoa and Florence.
There ls no record extant of any

flues Imposed under tho conditions of
this Scotch law and no trace of statis¬
tics regarding tho number of spinsters
who took advantage of lt or of the sim¬
ilar regulations in France, but tho cus¬
tom seems to havo taken firm hold
upon the popular mind about that time.
Tho next mention of it is dated nearly
400 years later, and lt ls a curious little
trout IBO called "Love, Courtship and
Matrimony," which was published In
London in 1000. In this quaint work
tho "privilege" ls thus alluded to:
"Albeit it now becomes a part of the

common law in regard to coclal rela¬
tion» of Ufo that, as often aa every
leap j'eoro doth return, tho ladyos havo
tho sole privilege during the time it
contlnueth of making love tither by
wordes or lockes, no man will bo eu-
Utled to beneflt of clergy who doth In
any wise trent her proposol wlUi Blight
or contumely.*
Up to within about a century ago it

was one of tho unwritten laws of leap
year that if a mau should decline a
proposal he should soften UJO disap¬
pointment which his answer would
bring about by the presentation of n
silk dress to the unsuccessful suitor
for his hand.
A curious' leap year superstition is

still to be met with in some parts of
New England, and that ls that during
leap year ¡tho "beans grow on tho
wrong side of ¿ho pod."

An Incaution» Critic.
Almost the last work that Slr Edwin

Landseer was engaged on was a Ufo
sized picture of Nell Gwynn passing
through an archway on n white palfrey.
This picture, in which tho horse alono
was finished, wns bought by ono of tho
Rothschild family and given to Slr
John Millals to complete. One morn¬
ing a celebrated art critic called a.id
wn« much impressed with this work.
"Ah, to bo surol" ho said, going up
closo and examining a deerbound,
which almost breathed, in tho fore¬
ground of the picture. "How easily
ono can recognize Landseer's dogs!
Wonderful, ísü/t itV* "Yes, lt is won¬
derful," remarked Slr John, lighting an¬
other pipe. "I finished painUng that
dog yesterday and have done th«? whole
of lt myself/' That critic was sorry he
spoke.

Another Reason.
Aunt Emeline is tho best loved wom¬

an in Saymou th, for her charity ls alike
of hand and heart çLlko many othjr
excellent parsons, Aunt Emeline is not
a church member, but she ls a regular
attendant at the village church, which
4s BO near her cottage as to seem un¬
der tho some roof. When, ot the closo,
of a recent sermon,, the minister re¬
quested nil tlioso present who bad nev«
or united with tho church to retire at
the end of service, everybody was sur¬
prised to Bee Aunt Emeline rise and
start down the nibk.
?«Aunt Emeline." tbo sinister c«üeü

softly, "that does not tpply to youl"
"That Isn't w?by I'm going," Aunt

Emeline responded serenely. "I smell
my .dinner burning up."-Youth's Com¬panion.

Tb« Olly Menhaden.
The olly character of the menhaden

ls familiar. It ls caught for Its oil,
which Is tried out In factories. Men¬
haden fishermen use purse nets, which
are tarred to preserve them. To keep
their hands from sticking to the tarred
nets Uiey rub on them a freshly caught
menhaden, handling lt somewhat aa
Uiey would a cake of soap. So olly ts
tho menhaden that tho simple pressure
thus applied ls enough to bring
through tho scales oil sufficient for the
purpose.

Piratant Job.
"Ob, George, I'm so glad you've

come," exclaimed the sweet girl. "Fa¬
ther ls so excited ard disturbed. Do go
In and calm him."
"Very well," repîled Mr. Lovett;

"what's tilt, matter with him?'
"Why-er-I Just told him you want¬

ed to marry me."-Philadelphia Press,

A Biran Trick.
"Whit do you do to mako talk wben

you call on a now girl?"
"I usually start by telling a Joke."
"But the rest of tho evening?"
"That can bo filled up In explaining

tho Joke."-LouIsvMlo Courier-Journal.

Foresee misfortunes that thou mayest
strive to prevent them, bnt whenever
they happen bear them with magna¬
nimity.-Zoroaster.
- E. W. Root, son of the Secretary

of State, has been staying for some

weeks on the Coleman Fulton cattle
ranch, near Clinton, Tex., when ho is
learning to be a cowboy, says the Phil¬
adelphia Press, The ranch is one of
tho largest in Texas «. rid young Boot,
who reoently graduated from Harvard,
somewhat affected ».n health by law
study and confinement,-, has been pick¬
ing up strength and information down

Pßöft's Bant of Anderson.
ANDERSON, g. ?.

Worespectfully solicit a sb ar©
ot your business*

,' Ml

COLLTMCOUGH
AND CUBE TH« LUNGS
m Or. King'sNew Dbs@¥srv

s>nn /CONSUMPTION MCOFDR I OUGHSand 60c i $1.00AJOLOS Frre Trial,
Surest and Quickest Cure for allTHROAT and LUNG TBW7&.LES, or MONEx* .SACK. "j

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Old Benson Building.
Money to Lean on Real Estate.
WALL PAPEKING.

A full assortment of Wall Paper, In¬cluding Tapestry, satin finish, Ingrainand bath room Tile. The largest stockever carried in Anderson. Room mould¬ing to match all psper. All orders filledon short notice. Three of the best paperbangers in the city.We also do work out of the olty.Q. JJ. ARNOLD,Phone No. 20 B. 801 Depot street

Notice to Creditor*,
.11 persons having claims çalnstthe Estates of Mary Earle and 1- etcherT., ai mer, tlcoonHod. are hereby notifiedto present them, properly proven, to theundersigned within thirty days afterpublication herof for payment.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judae rf Probate as Special Koforco.Feb 21,11(06 306.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMCleanses «od beautifies tha hafc.Promotes ft luxuriant growth.Hover Taila to Bester« GroyHair to 1U Youthful Color.Cures scalp diseases Ai hair tailing.

j OOo,and tlXO at Pronrtits_

Charleston & Western Carolina
Railway.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander¬
son, 8. C.

Effective January 10,1006.

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a. m. No. 22, daily except Snnday,for MoCormlok and Interme¬diate stations, arrive MoCor¬mlok ll 16 a. m.
4:lGp. ui. Noe, dally, for Ausraste, Al¬

lendale, Fairfax, Savannah.
Wayoross, Jacksonville and
Florida points, connecting atAugusta with C. & W. O. train

! No. 40. carrying throngh Pull¬
man Blessing Car Service toJacksonville, and at McCor¬
mick with C. &W. C. train No.
4, for Greenwood and interine-'
díate stations. Arrive Calhoun
Falls 6.42 p m., Augusta 8 26 p.
m., Allendale 12.27 a. m., Fair¬
fax 12.80 a. m.. Savannah 2.60
a. m a Jacksonville 8.40 a. m.

ARRIVALS:
Trains arrive Union Depot Anderson,No. 6, dally, from Augusta, McCormick,Calhoun Falls ond intermediate >tatton?

11.00 m. in.: No. »I, aal'y, except Sunday,from MoCormlok and Intermediate sta¬
tions 6.05 p. m.

W. B. Steele, U. T. A.,
Anderson, Sr C.

Geo. T. Bryan, G. A..
Greenville, S. O.

IErnest Williams, G.P.A.
Augusta, Ga.

H. M. Emerson,
Traffic Manager.

Blue Ridge BalU oadi
Effect!vo NOT. 29,1901-

WE8TBOUND.
No. ll (daily)-Leave Belton 8.60 p.rn; Anderson 4.16 p. rn. ; Pendleton 4.47

p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; Seneca 6.31 p.
m ; arrivo Walhalla 6.66 p. m.No. 9 (dally except Bundey)-LesveBelton 10.46 o. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.82 av m.; Cherry 11.89 a. nu*
arrive at Seneca 11.67 a. m.
Nb. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton11.46 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pandinton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. nuSenses 1.06 r =a.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,

p. m.
No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.69 a»

m.: Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.16 p. av,arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally except Sue Say)-LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80

° L

ti EASBOUND,
No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.85 a«

m.; Seneca 8.68 a. m.; Cbeny 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.26 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. on;
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 200 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬

dleton 2.26 p. m.; Anderson 810 p. m.;arrive Bolton 3.36 p. m.
No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson

8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 85 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.
m.; Seneca 5.31 p. rn.j Cherry 6.69 p. m.;Pendleton 6.12 p. m.} Anderson 7.30 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7.68 p. m.
No. 24 (dally except 8unday)-LeavsAnderea 7.ÖO a. tn.: arrive Belton 8.28

a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,
Greenville, S C

J. B, ANDERSON, Supt.
Anderson, â. O.

f 'itt*

60 "EARS''
EXPERIENCE 1
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